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RED CROSS ACTIV 
ITIES REPORTED

At the annual meeting of ths Red 
‘ 1'1 Tuesday in con-

iktyTuncheon fo-
Croaa chapter, held *“ 
nectiqp with the weekl. _____ _
rum of tbe chamber of commerce, 
officers were named fur the ensuing 
year as follows: H. E. Baker, chair
man ; Rev. Schuyler «Pratt, vice chair
man ; Harold 'Hershner, treasurer; 
Mrs. J. W. Ingalls, secretary; Mrs. A. 
K. Stranahan, Leslie Butler, H. G. 
Ball, Mrs. L. 8. Boyd, Dr. J. W. 8ifton, 
board of directors.

Mias Dt*sa Weav«*r, county health 
nurse, wh«»se work is maintained part
ly by the Red Cross chapter aud [tartly 
by the county, reported that her de
partment had tx*en very aetive the 
past year in conducting a campaign 
for the elimination of communicable 
diseases in the schools. Hot lunch«*, 
too, have lx*n extended, and plans 
call for more ’thorough dental work 
among school children.

The annual report of Mrs. Ingalls 
on activities of the Red Cross for last 
year was as follows: _

“During tbe past year Hood River 
chapter, American Red Cross, has held 
13 board meetings beside their aunuui 
election, aud one Joint na*etiug with 
Jhe County Health Association.

“Ever since the beginning of public 
health work In the county the Red 
Cross has kept and maintained a ear 
for the use of the nurse, and has con
tributed a material share of her month
ly salary from their funds collected 
each year during the 
drive.

"Many emergency calls 
attention, and sick room 
cast* where there is no 
immediate relief must be ___
tak«»n care of by the Red Cross chap
ter.

“Fewer cases of ex-service men anti 
their families in need of help have 
been brought to tbe attention of this 
chapter the past year than any year 
since the close of tbe war.

“Our records now slnfiv that itiner
ant families that come to work during 
tlie fruit harvests make up the greater 
number of those who apply to the Red 
Cross for aid. Many of these are in 
need of food, and are taken cure of as 
soon as their plight liecximes known. 
One instance: A family of ten p«*opl«* 
was found iiud<ll««l in tbe doorway of 
one of the Apple Growers Association 
warehouses, hungry ami penniless. 
They were all fed and made comfort 
able from the small baby to the grand
mother, and provided with sufficient 
money to take them where they ex
pected to find employment. Evidently 
they wer«* successful for they returned 
the money that the Red Cross ha«l 
us«*d for them in their tiin«* of n«*d. 
Another family numtx*rlng seven, and 
yet many others have been helped in 
the same manner.

“There is seldom a w«s*k goes by In 
which the Red Cross is not calltnl 
n[xm from one tliup to many, to render 
servi«* to more or less worthy unfor
tunates who liave fallen by the way
side.

“Thanksgiving w«*ek, th«* car that is 
sent out by the National R«*d Cross 
to demonstrate first aid and llfesnving, 
made a visit to H«x»d River. Tills car 
travels constantly and has visited ev
ery town and community in th«* United 
Stat«* where there is a Red Cross 
ch a ¡iter which can lx* reached by tb<* 
railroad, at least once. Tb«*se demon
strations and lectures were most help- 
fnl, praiitical, and easily comprehend
ed. This visit will not probably lx* 
repeat«*«! scian. as they have but one 
car and it takes ten years to make the 
rounds.

“Three seasons ago the l«x-al R«*«l 
Cross tx*gan a work for whi«*h there 
seemeil a very gr«*at need. For years 
there has seldom a summer gone by 
during which the dangerous, unpa
trolled Columbia river sloughs have 
not clalm«*d one or 
boys or 1,—-........-__
the call of the water, 
number inereamsl until it lx*ame a 
public demand that something lie done 
to protect th«* lives of our young peo
ple who desired to learn to swim. Co
operating with J. II. Koberg, who gave 
the free use of his beach for this pur
pose. a Red Cross life guard and swim
ming Instructor was engagt*d and the 
R«*d Cross paid his salary for one 
w«»ek. During this week the beach was 
free and anyone wishing to Ibarn to 
swim was entitled to his services with
out charge. School Distri<*t No. 3 
helped very materially by sending us 
their playground dliector. who taught 
the younger children how to swim. 
During that season 14 juniors, which 
means children from 12 to 17 years of 
age. passed the life saving texts and 
refvived their certificates and embl«*mx. 
In addition to th«*xe many others 
l<*arn«*«l to swim who did not take the 
examinations.

"Tills Initial effort wax xo well re- 
coivod that In 1925 we pal«! for two 
weeks’ free Instruction, giving this | 
two days each week during the entire points, 
xwlmming season. CL__.---------- 12 ,
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supplied, are

led one or nxve of our young 
girls who heard and olx*yed 
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juniors and 11 seniors earned certlfl- 
cates. Last season the same plan waa 
again followed, and we had 9 seniors 
and 11 junior«.

"Last summer the seniors organised 
a life saving cqrps with IT megtbera 
when ths season clogffilr To earn** 
senior certificate one hfib fo, work very 
hsrd to pass tbe strenuous tests in the 
water that are required. When they 
have (|ualiil'.*d they are exactly what 
the uame Indicates, life savers, snd are 
fully competent to rescue a drowning 
person, and to apply resuscitation 
methods if neteasary. With a life sav
ing corps of 17 members, some of 
whom are almost always on hand, and 
from one to three life guards constant
ly on the beach, we feel that much has 
la*en done to make swimming safe for 
our young people. The Red Cross has 
had splendid cooperation In this work 
from Mr. Koberg, the owner of the 
beach, from the school board of Dis
trict No. 3, from the Boy Hcout mas
ters, and from tlie people in all parts 
of the county who have st*emingly 
appreciated our efforts in this line.

“A Junior Red Cross wss recently 
organized in the Barrett school and the 
young meiulM*rs are quite enthusiastic. 
At Christmas time they made several 
pounds of candy and sent it to tbe 
Veterans’ hospital Jn Portland as an 
addition to their Christmas dinner.

"The Red Cross l»ourd greatly appre
ciates the help they receive from the 
American Ix*glon who bo ably asslst'in 
the Investigation of cases of ex servits* 
Jnen and their families. Ij«st Nove»« 
l>er they took over the work of thë 
membership drive, and wete Very ««4 
cessfiil in their effort« to raise tlié 
money which is so Ms-essary If the 
work of the R«*d Cross is to continue.

“It is not always understood that a 
Red Cross chapter is a branch of the 
national organization, and has to fol
low the rules and regulations that are 
given them with their charter. Their 
first duty is to the ex-service men. 
Then they must, la* ready for aervice 
when calamiti«* lx*fall, and emergen
cies arise. They carry on a valuable 
educational work through the First 
Aid and Life Saving class«*, and the 
Junior R«*«l Cross. It is the purpose of 
the American Red Cross to be ready at 
•’ll times to render service to human
ity.”

Mrs. Boyd. Mrs. Ingalls, Miss Weav
er. Miss Norma Young. s«*eretary of 
■the Red Cross life saving corjs«. and 
Miss Dorothy Hull, memlx*rof the life 
saving (iorpa, were pr«*cnt for the 
meeting.

MUler waa high point man with 9 
pointa.—It. McC.

“The Scholastic Editor," a magazine 
published at the University of'Minne
sota thlg year, but formerly put out by 
the University of Wisconsin, la a mag
azine which la a help to tbe news 
writing clauses of all the high school« 
in the United States. '

Hood River high school is now a 
member of the high school press asso- 

from
lone

DR. TALBOT TEWT 
OF THE NEAR EAST

Figures Who Will Participate In Episcopal 
Convocation Next Week

elation. The. news is not sent fr 
school to school by wire or telbphi 
but it Is sent to the different schools 
through the “Scholastic Edltor."-M. M.

Many of the seniors who had high 
hopes of graduating in the class of ‘27 
were disappointed when they received 
their report cards last Monday and 
found that they had received U in 
some subjects.—M. M.

The first order of the junior claas 
rings and pins came last week. The 
rings and ping are designed with the 
school emblem, which is an apple. This 
Is to be tbe standard <l«*sign for all 
rings and pins. When 20 students put 
their orders in, another shipment will 
be sent for.—F. M. J.

*Junior High Notes 
(Mildred Torrison)

Everyone went home Friday evening 
feeling sad to think that it was the 
last time Mrs. Bessie Murphy would 
teach in IIoo«l River. Mrs. Murphy 
left for N«.*wport tills w«*ek. Room 3, 
her ¡Toll room, presente«! her with a 
gold slgn«*t ring. Room 1 gave her a 

candy 
album

gold signet ring, 
small cedar chest filled with 
and slie was given a photograph 
by Room 4.

Miss Frances Sharp, who Is 
Mrs. Murphy's place, began Monday.

The new semeater began Monday, 
January 24. Report cards were given 
opt Wednesday.

takln«

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
With laughter from start to finish, 

•t comedy from lieginning to end, d«x»s 
the tlire«*-aet play, “Brown’s In Town.” 
knot into tangles and then unravel 
Itself hiiKT end with a fitting climax. 
Th«* Gilded Dagger, the high achool 
dramatic club, is giving the play Feb
ruary 25, directed by Jesse Manley, 
coach.

Tin* play was-written by Mark E. 
Swan and is to be act<*<l by: Bernard 
t'arlos taking th«* ¡xirt of Dick Pr«*- 
’•on,„tlie son; Tommy Johnson as Abel 
Preston, the fatherWayne Menden
hall as Arthur Howard, a dentist; Kel
sey Slocom a« Worth Carew, a gentle
man of leisure; Ellis Cummins as Pol
lock, the gardener: Agnes Emmel as 
Suzanne Dacro. who knew a thing or 
two: Dorothy Hull as Ix*tt,v. Dick’s 
wife: Eleanor Derby as a German helr- 
<*s. and Primrose, a “««»loured Indy" 
with a «epntatlon, taken by«» Myrtle 
Anderson.—C. II.

Having finished the study of public 
«[leaking and grammatical construc
tion which makes up the English work 
for tlie first semester, the senior En
glish students are now turning their 
attention to th«* study of literature.

The text for study will lx* volume IV 
of “Literature and Life.” Volumes I, 
II and III of the sans* works are also 
being used 111 the high school by the 
under ciana«*.—U H.

high echimi hasketlmll team 
even on the games played over

------ “
It has been an oldfashioned winter 

wt*ek, Uiis past one, and mid-Columbla 
folk have had their blixxl thickewd by 
below zero temperatur«*. Household
ers have dug up mufflers that had been 
lost since the cold weather of the 
ter of 1024-25.

-------
Home of the meiuliers of th«* fair sex 

have continued in style, wearing thoso 
flapping galoshes. This useless speci
men of footw«*ar, however, when the 
thermometers registered below zero 
and an east wind was searching out 
the thinnest spots of silk stockings, 
looked anything but comfortable. Some 
Rave reported that some of the 
s|>eci«*a have been seen wearing 
ping arctics.

Never in the history of the 
Columbia have road conditions 
more ideal for sleighing, and yet not 
a single* cutter has been Been on local 
streets. Oldtimers haven’t felt that 
the snowstorm was real. Perhaps the 
absence of sleigh bells accounts for thia 
feeling. And the younger generation, 
w’hat a treat they have missed, not 
having had the opportunity for an old- 
fashioned tsibsled [tarty I

Just after the noon hour last Mon
day grou[ts of men may have bc«*n seen 
bolding out their arms and apparently 
Icxiking at something on overcoat 
sleeves. Sometimes they l«Ktked like a 
group of monkeys searching for fleas. 
Instead, however, they wer«* looking at 
beautiful snow crystals. For 15 min
utes here In Hood River it snow«*d 
stars. Every snowflake was a perfect 
six-pointed star, and business folk 
came forth to behold the phenomenon.

Tlie 
broke 
the w«*ek end. losing to Bend 42-18 and 
winning from Madras 20-17.

The game with Bend Friday night, 
as the score indicates, was a lopsided 
affair after tbe first half. The blue 
and white s«*emed to Ixr unable to get 
going ami lacked the driving offense 
which has lx*en notice«! in the gam«* 
before. The first half was a pretty 
even affair, the scor«* lxdng 9-11 in 
favor of Bend. The third qnarrer was 
a hard fought affair but Bend still had 
a slight lead when the final quarter 
started. At this stage of the game the 
blue and white lost their t««am*-work 
and organization which allowed Bend 
to roll up a big score.

The game Saturday night with Mad
ras was much faster and the H«xxl 
River h«x>pers showed much more fight. 
Tlie score at half time was 1A-9 in 
favor of Madras.

During the second half Madras was 
able to score..only one point, that Ix-lng 
a foul while Hood1 River started an 
offensive drive which registered JI 

" This game was exceptionally 
That summer 13. rough, 17 personal fouls being called* 

L *
. 1 " . * I 11

• N«*arly ev«*rybody in town seems to 
have been unanimous in waiting for a 
<hlnook wind to clear the sidewalks. 
That lecture from the Tuesday forum 
of the chamber of commerce not long 
ago seems to have been forgotten, or 
ignored.

Irene Franklin made fame tn the 
song, “Gee, I wish my Pa was a Jani
tor man.” Irene would have had An 
ex«*eedingly grouchy pa here in Hood 
River the past week. The life of a 
Janitor was anything hut a bed of 
roses. Like the six hundred nt Balak
lava, he was lx*et from front, side- 
wise and rear. “More h«*at, more heat*'” 
waa the cry. And then drain pl[x*s 
didn't function ak the temperature 
climbed. The Rialto might mak<* a hit 
by presenting the city’s Janitors in a 
chorus* “Thank God for the ,w«*st 
wind.”

The snow Sunday spoiled the skating 
party for hundreds. The big round 
slough of the Columbia just north of 
the city was frozen just right, when 
the old woman of the ski«* started to 
picking her geese and messed it all up.

J. H. Freniricy says that game birds 
of Hood River valley have fared well, 
despite the deep snow and low temper
ature of the paatt week. The Hood 
River County Game Protective asso
ciation. cooperating with the state 
game association and through aid of 
ranchers, has distributed grain in the 
Frankton. Belmont. Oak Grove and 
Pine Grove districts.

STEELE S ECONOMY MARKET
Phone 4141

PRIME MEATS

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal

f

Frank Massee last Thursday ex
pressed the fear that the great varia
tion In temperature might cause dam
age from clacked apple tree bark. The 
experiment station, however, says it 
will be weeks before any damage will 
be apparent. If any were caused. It is 
not believed the cold weather, b<*canse 
of the dormancy of trees, resulted 
any Injury. .________  •

Houses had to be kept warm, and 
a result many fuel piles had to be 
plenlsbed last week.
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Choice Hens and Roast Chickens
Swift’s Premium Hams and Bacon

Lard and Compound
Red Rock Cottage Cheese 

Economy Little Pig Sausage

BRING IN YOUR HOGS, VEAL AND 
CHICKENS

Highest market price paid for choice produce

“After tip children finished their 
anal in Near East Relief orphan

dens,_____
people of all Hood River chur< Iu*h who 
braved the cold last Friday night to 
gather at Asbury M. E. church for the 
Goldeu Rule diuner. ' Beau soup, cix-oa 
and atxlu crackers represented tor them 
tbe nourishing food served in the le* 
vant bjr Americun benev«»leuce. to save 
the lives of the rising generation there, 
refugees from the horrors of the past 
ten years. Mrs. H. G. Coo|»i wan 
chairman of the women’s couuuitte«* 
serving the meal for tbe Ministerial 
association.

“Marie Yakolteon cares In the 'Birds' 
Neat' orphanagt* for many of the 2.IMM) 
tots under six years of age who are 
still under our care," said Dr. Talbot. 
I’ll«* Relief is saving the children for 
the faiths of their fathers, whether 
Armenian Gregorian«. Hyrlitu Roman 
Catholics, or. Greek Orthodox, by th«* 
help of the priests of their own people. 
All receive religious Instruction. The 
one place In Rnssla where religion Is 
¡lermltted (to be taught la * in the or 
phanag«* n«*ar Mt. Ararat.

“The try coming from Macedonia to 
day is for physical sustenance. In half 
a million miles of travtd around the 
w«irld in the last dozen y«*arx I have 
never elsewhere seen such «qualor. 
such misery, sm-h disease and starvn 
tion-racked little btxlles as lu' that field.

“Greece has s[>ent more for refugee 
relief since the battie Smyrna than for 
all government purixiaes combined. 
Americu has contributed the price 01 
two battleships, aud with it lias saved 
the lives of 2,UUU,000 people. Sliv saved 
1,000 girls "from physical and moral 
slavery.

"Gteece has al>sortx*d a million refu
ge«* into her national life." Sixty-seven, 
of them have found pla««* in the Greek 
national assembly. There are still 40,- 
000 widows and 80,000 orphans in 
Greek refugee camps. Tbe able men 
are retained by the Turks for labor, 
perhaps for death. Children figlit with 
dogs and pigs for scraps of food to 
save their lives.

“Thr«*e thousand children have 
tx*en graduated from the camps to take 
their plate* iu the world. Besides the 
American Relief, there is an English 
Children's Relief Fund; no other agen
cy is at work from all the world.

“Twenty-three Amerlcuus have given 
their lives lu relief work. From the 
penitentiary in Salt latke City came a 
letter enclosing >3. 'Let him that stole, 
steal no more’, I thought, 'but work 
with his hands that he may have to 
give to him that hath not.’ I stopped 
to see tlie writer, aud addressed the 
men in tlie prisou. They signed curds 
to give from their credit with the 
prison tr«*asurer. One signed for 'My 
balance'; another for ‘All I have’.

“Three months ago tomorrow the 
most devastating earthquake in history 
ravaged the* traditional site of the Gar
den of Eden, where our refugees are 
maintained. At that 7,000-foot alti
tude on the slopes of Mt. Ararat, tlie 
ancient home of the Armenian peoplt*. 
it was 52° liqlow zero when I whs there 
In the summer. The people who are 
hungry ask not for food, and those 
W’lio are sick ask not for balm, but 
they cry for something to k«*ep them 
warm; 74Ji,OOO p»«>ple have .paid for 
garments from your oid'clotliee—trous
ers, and shirts, with the digging of 
ditciies and countless sets of useful 
labor. . ,

“ 'The Turk was a gentleman when 
lie fought at Gallipoli’, said an English 
officer. He was not a gentleman when 
he fought against helpless women and 
children. I have seen the facsimile of 
the decree that caused tlie death of 
lOO.fMMi of our brothers—shot down in 
cold blood; and I have l«joked upon 
their Ixmes, whitening in heaps reach
ing up toward hen ven.

“I)r. Mattel Elliott, in a letter from 
Erl van where she* whs writing “Begin
ning Again at Ararat," the account we 
all should see, said: ‘The cry of the 
children in the str«*«*t rise« up from th«* 
street lx*Iow me. I have had to close 
the window—I could not write. It is 
not so piercing, so agonize«!, when the 
sun shin«*: but when the wind and the 
rain come, the [x*tition is like the cry 
of lost souls.’

“As I looked into the face of a little 
child who had fallen down, dying of 
starvation before me, I thought of tlie 
word of the Master, ‘It is not the will 
<»f My Father that one of these little 
ones should perish.' ”

All church«* are still receiving con
tributions and pledge*.

Relief orphan
. B. Guy Talbot, of Pasa 

JOlif.," speaking before the Ml

WOMAN’S CLUB NOTES
A rare musical program has been 

prepared for the next meeting of the 
Woman's Club, iu the rendition of se- 
lcctions from the opera "Faust.” The 
story of the opera will tie given by 
Mrs. F. II. Olmsted anti selection« from 
the opera will lie sung by Mias Isabel 
Weatherly, of the Ellison-White Con
servatory of Music In Portland, Albert 
T. Cast* and George W. Smith of this 
city. The accompanist will be Miss 
Sara Howes, now also of the Ellison- 
White conservatory. The singers are 
all pupils of II. Goodell Boucher, who 
has perfected them in their songs for 
this occasion. Members are urged to 
bring guests with them to hear this 
unusual program. Men and women 
who are music lovers are invited to 
attend.

The committee in charge of this 
event <*onsistH of Miss Ruth Howes, 
Mrs. G. II. Wilbur and Mrs. L. E. Taft.

Scores hr householders have made 
friends with the birds during the re
cent cold weather. Stomachs fnll of 
bread and meat scraps, the feathered 
population might have been singing its 
thanks. _____ ___________

Andy Anderson Going to Portland
Andy Andersdn will go to Portland 

today to represent the Crag Rats at a 
meeting called there by the Portland 
Advertising clnb to «Uxotss ways and 
means of making winter «ports on 
Mount Hood safe. The meeting was 
called at the Instance of W. P. Merry, 
president of the clnb. and L. A. Nelson, 
an authority on monntaineering.

Representatives from all Portland 
recreational and civic clube will par
ticipate in the meeting.

Hooae Raided, Man Reea
Sheriff Edick and deputies, raiding 

a ranch home on the West Side occu
pied by A. Roundy Monday night, dis
covered a small still and two barrels 
of mash in a secret compartment. 
Ronndy, however, made hla get away, 
leaving hi« wife and 3H-year old twin 
daughters to face the officers.

Don't overlook your opportunity to 
buy fruit cake at a reduced price Thia 
week only. Hood River Baking Co.

The dancing party given Wednesday 
evening of last week by the Woman's 
Club for tlie state acholarshlp loan 
fund at Pythian hall waa a pleasant 
event. Mrs. G^o. R. Wilbur was chair
man of the committee in charge of the 
pleasant party.________

Unless another storm should occur, 
the. illustrated talk on gardening and 
garden clubs to be given by Mrs. Ada 
Henderson Turner, F. R. II. 8., Mrs. 
Arthur C. Emmons and Mrs. Frank E. 
Smith will be held at Library hall at 
7.30 Wednesday evening, February 2.

All who are interested in gardens 
are cordially invited. The latest meth
ods of plant propagation and garden 
planning as carried on in England and 
Scotland will be explained by Mrs. 
Turner, who has just returned from a 
year'a atu«ly abroad. Mrs. Emmons 
will talk on the formation and value of 
garden dubs.

Stage liepot Being Arranged
The Columbia Gorge Motor Coach 

System has lease«! from II. T. DeWitt 
a portion of the Mt. Hood Motor Co. 
garage, and carpenters are now busy 
making alteraUons for k depot and 
waiting room. The new location of 
the stage station is convenient, being 
situated where all through city traffic 
passes.___________ ____

Special sale of Victor records, 85^ 
each. Kresse Drug Co.

BISHOP REMINGTON AND HIS COMPANION, “DUFFY” DOO

Eastern Oregon E|ii»copal clergymen, Who are expected at the convocation. 
This photograph was taken at tlie Cove "Rummer School.

LEADER’S TRAINING 
SCHOOL TO START

National Boy Scout Week, the anni
versary of th«* founding of the organ
ization February 8, 11)10, provides "the 
occasion for the finest showing yet 
mad«* in lo«nl scouting history, in con
junction with the tithe r organization« 
for boys an«i girls. Monday is set 
apart for Home Hervice; Tuesday, 
Community Relationships; Wednesday, 
8«-h«M>l; Thursday, Merit Badges; Fri-: 
day, Future Vocation; Saturday, Scout 
Work and Camp; Sunday, Country and 
Church.

The Community leaders’ Training 
Sch«x>l opens Thursday evening, with 
dinner, and after the Saturday night 
session the Scouts, Cauip Fire groups, 
etc., may attend tlie church of their 
affiliation for a religious ceremonial, 
with tlie newly prepared l«*a«lers from 
the «cbool. Then in the afternoon the 
Scout leaders will biiv«* a short out- 
d«xjr demonstration.

Assignment of leaders to the depart
ments of the school has progressed. 
Mrs. J. E. Ferguson will s|x.*ak Friday 
evening. February 7, on "Music, Pag
eantry and Art” in child-training. Mrs. 
G. II. Wilbur will t«nch the Junior 
deimrtment Sunday sebixil m«*th<xta; 
Rev. W. O. Livingstone, "The IJfe of 
Christ," an«l licv. Henry Young, 
"Young People's 8<x*tety Leadership.”

Interest in the Boy Ranger work for 
lads 0 to 11 years old is spreading, 
with the exp«*etatlon of the organize-

tion of lodges. The small boys who 
have be«*n watching Hcout meetings 
will then have their own work to be
come enthusiastic for, which will bene
fit their later Scout careers.

. Pythian Notes

pect to Save 50% of the 
tained during the last five years.

Amoug the activities of the order is 
the concerted movement over the su
preme domain to establish orphans* 
horn«* and homes for the aged Pythian 
and his wife. Eighteen such homes 
are now l>eing operated and more than

At the Castle hall Tuesday evening 3,(MM) children and adults are being 
letters were read from W. H. Bishop, cart'd for under grand lodge juriadlc- 
Frank Quinn and L. N. Blowers, all t tion. 
absent members.

It was decided to organize a [Mist 
chancellors’ drill team and Fred Reed 
was ei«*cted as chairman of the team.

A program for February 22, Anni
versary night, wus outlined und the 
committee is hard at work to prepare 
a ««««I program. A g«xxl lunch will be 
served following tbe program.

It was decided to adopt and cooper
ate with tbe supreme lodge in the fol
lowing plan: February and March are 
designate«! as “l_ 1__ 11 _ ,_1__J“
the Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias' 
and activities set In motion have as an 
objective th« restoration of* members. 
The program in being direct «*d by 8u- 
pretue Chancellor Richard 8. Witte. 
Milwaukee, Wia., and every lodge in 
the United States aud t'suada 1« ex
pected to make a concern'd effort by 
establMhlng personal contact with all 
former membera.

Under this plan the master of finance 
and the keeper of records and seal of 
each lodge are the key incn. They 
will supply the local committee with 
data regarding every resident member 
who has lx*en lost to the order and the 
mimes mid last known nddreanes of 
those who have mov«*d away. By using the late spring keep« the fruit green 
this check, supreme lodge officers ex-| past the natural rlp«>ning perio«L

,tJMANY SEE GIANT
NEW U. P. ENGINE

Scores of local people were at the 
Union Pacific station last Thursday 
during the noon hour to see the new 
mountain type freight locomotive passeoruary anu narco are Tbe had b,^n

restoration months^ by , ((n (j[Hp[nj. at [he Albina yards in Port- 
- 1 .««.J, It Is a monster, measuring 108

and activities set in motion have as an I fePt i„ length. It has 12 driver«. An 
automatic stoker feels the fire box.

Tlie great locomotive, when it passed 
through here, was drawing 72 empty 
refrigerator cars. It started with the 
load as though the long string of ear« 
had weighed next to nothing.

Nitrate fertilizer applied to Oregon 
apple orchards in late winter or early 
spring gives ample time for the trees 
to assimilate the nltrogeu for the sum
mer fruit crop, says the experiment
station. Nitrate fertilizer applied in

PAPER AND PAINT NOW
Use spare time, before Spring work begins, fixing up 

A pot of Paint and a bundle of Wall-
«>

in the house, 
paper will do wonders.

ACME QUALITY
Paints, Enamels 

Varnishes»

Are specially prepared for home use 
and produce perfect results with the min
imum of labor and skill.

STAR-PEERLESS
WALLPAPER

Is the only line of which the cheapest 
to the best is made of 100 per cent new 
pulp paper. It hangs easily, matches per
fectly and lasts longer. Patterns for every 
purpose

CLOSING DAYS OF
JANUARY FURNITURE SALE

Some mighty good “buys’7 left if you haven’t already supplied your needs.

Hardware E. A. FRANZ CO
,4

Furniture


